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Poland China soars!
I have 20 excellent Large Type Black Poland-Chin- a

Boars Spring furrow, ready for service at
$25.00 and up in price.

Union,
ELS M. SR8ITH,

Calvin Snavely was delivering a
contract of corn to the McCarthy ele-
vator at Union last Monday.

Frank Boggs who is working at
insurance in Plattsmouth wasa visi-
tor at home for over Sunday.

Mrs. W. H. Scheeley was visiting
and also looking after business for
the store as well last Monday.

Mrs. Harold Frans was looking af-

ter some business matters in Platts-
mouth last Friday, driving up in her
car.

Theodore Oberman and wife were
visiting with friends in Omaha last
Sunday, driving over to the big city
in their car.

A. R. Dowler and Geo. H. Shrader
were looking after some business in
the western portion of the state for
a few days during this week.

Daniel Reynolds is getting along
nicely at this time with the knee
which he injured in the football
game with Alvo week before last.

Tony Sudduth and Carter Albin
were looking after some business in
Omaha last Monday and also Mr. Sud-
duth took a load of poultry up with
his truck.

Blair Porter, W. S. Copenhaver, J.
D. Bramblet and TV. B. Banning made
up a car load of hogs which they
shipped to the South Omaha market
last Monday.

Herman Comer has completed the
picking of his corn and finds that

DR. . F. RAGE

General Praciicner
Calls Answered Day or Night!

Special attention given to acute
and chronic diseases.
UNION, NEBRASKA

The Men -:- -

Nebraska

it has averaged for the crop per acre
about 35 bushels which he consid-
ers very fair.

Mr. and Mrs. K. C. Snavely were
guests at the home of their friends
east of Union, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
A. Chilcott where all had a most
pleasant day.

Master Melvin Todd was compell-
ed to refrain from attending school
one day this week on account of ill-
ness but was so he could get out a
few days later.

P. D. McCormick, of Omaha, who
is the owner of some lands near the
Missouri river east of Union, was a
visitor in Union and at the farm one
day last week.

Herman L. Swanson who is at
Falls City was a visitor in Union,
coming over to see the family last

. Monday and Tuesday. He is liking
his work very well at Falls City.

Ralph Davis has completed the
picking of his corn and from forty
acres he received some 2,000 bush-
els of corn making him about 50
bushels to the acre on the average.

Reuben D. Stine the merchant
prince of Union was a visitor in
Plattsmouth last Monday, driving
over to the county seat in his auto
to look after some business matters.

D. C. LaRue has been a rustler in
the matter of the organizing of the
excellent class which was received
into the Modern Woodman which in-

itiated some 31 last Monday eve-
ning.

Two of the children of A. L.
Thacker, who is living at Ogallala,
have been taken to a hospital in
Denver for some treatment, and it is
reported they are getting along very
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Tony Sudduth were
euests at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Sudduth last Sunday, mak-
ing the trip in their car and enjoy-
ing the day with their relatives most
pleasantly.

Clearance Sale!
FARMERS MERCANTILE CO.

We will close out the following goods regardless of
cost. Get what you want.

Men's shoes, reg. price, $5, now $2.9S
School shoes, reg. price, $3, now 1.43
Men's work shoes, reg. price $3, now 1.98
Ladies shoes as low as 98
Boys shoes, reg. price, $3.50, now 1.9S

men's black overshoes 1.98
Lot of boys winter caps, each 19
Lot of men's dress pants 1.69
Men's striped overalls and jackets 98
Men's and boys' overcoats, reg. price $9, now. . 4.50
7 bars laundry soap for 25
30 bars for 1.00

25 PER CENT DISCOUNT ON ALL
ALUMINUM WARE

Farmers Mercantile Go,

UNION NEBRASKA

Dr. Thomas P. Cogan
DENTIST

622 World-Heral- d Building
Omaha, Nebraska

I cannot make my regular visit to Union Saturday,
Nov. 1 0th, but will be at Dr. Race's office SATURDAY,
November 24th and every two weeks following.

All kinds of the highest grade Dental work, includ-
ing Extractions, Fillings and the best of Plates at very
reasonable prices.

2STIN DR. RACE'S OFFICE UNION

TRUCKING AND SERVICE!
At our Garage we are prepared to furnish the best ser-

vice in repairs of all Automobiles, parts, supplies and acces-

sories.
: TRUCKING!

We are always ready for your work in this line and the
best service guaranteed. Careful drivers always in charge.

DOWLER
Auto Union, Neb.

j Mr. and Mrs. Southworth of the
Union schools entertained at their
home last Sunday the Rev. and Mrs.
H. H. Planck for the day and both
the guests and host and hostess en-
joyed the day very much.

J Will Ost. living southwest of Un- -,

ion received a carload of feeders last
Thursday which he placed in his
feeding lots and will make some ex-

cellent cattle out of them before re-
turning them to the market.

A most interesting meeting was
held at Sciota last Sunday evening
at which time the house was filled

j to overflowing, some not being able
to get into the building. This looks

' well for the interest which is pre--1
vailing.

I John Clarence who has been visit
ing in Inion anl vicinity for the
past few days coming from his home
at Coleridge, tells of excellent crops
in his vicinity where the corn is go-
ing from forty to sixty bushels to
the acre and of a good quality.

The ladies aid of the Baptist
church will serve dinner and supper
at the basement of the church build-
ing on Thanksgiving day. A most
appetizing dinner and supper will be
given and all are cordially invited
to come and enjoy the eats and the
sociability.

Herold Xickles and wife with their
little babe from near , Greenwood
were visiting at Union last Saturday
night and Sunday being guests at
Frank Bauer's and sister. They came
for their little daughter who has been
spending the past week with her
grandmother.

TV. A. Harding was a visitor with
the folks at Bethany last Sunday and

; reports that he attended the Bible
school there and says that there were

I present about seven hundred which
I makes this the second largest Bible
(school in the state of Nebraska of the
Christian church.

James Hamilton who is in the hos-
pital at Saint Louis where he has
been since the accident where he
was injured while working for the
Aiissouri Pacific and was knocked
off the bridge west of town several
weeks ago. He reports that he is
getting along nicely.

TV. A. Harding, the manager of the
Farmers elevator, has purchased the
dairy cows of Mr. M. Lynde and will
look after his clientele. He will take
over the proposition about the first
of the coining month. Mr. Lynde
will make his home here for the
present, but will expect to go to the
west in the near future.

The Rev. TVilbur S. Leete. wire and
mother, Madame Leete. of Platts-
mouth were visiting last Sunday af-
ternoon at the home of their friends,
Mr. and Mrs. Mont Robb and their
daughter. Miss Gussie of Union. The
Rev. Leete drove down in his new
auto wMch was presented to him by
his friends in recognition of his faith-
ful work.

! Mr. and Mrs. Ellis LaRue were vis-.iti- ng

in Omaha last Sunday where
j they went to see Victor TVallick of
iTVeeping TVater who underwent an
.operation for appendicitis last Fri-
day at the Paxton Memorial hospital

i at Omaha where he is getting along
nicely at this time. The visit of Mr.
and Mrs. LaRue was surely appre-
ciated by that gentleman as the days
are going slowly enough as it is.

Jly Dog is Gone
Lost a bob-tail- ed Airedale dog.

Answers to name of "Ruff." Call
L. R. Upton, Union.

Will Play at Nehawka
Both basketball teams of the Union

r.chools will go to Nehawka Friday
for a doubleheaded game there that
evening. A large number of the
local fans will accompany them to
the neighboring town to witness the
games. Both the girls' and the bovs'

j teams have been practicing hard and
I are in the pink of condition for thse
j games and expect to decisively de-- I
feat the Xehawkaites, although they
ioo are creunea wiin naving a good
lineup this year.

To Give Social Friday Night
Those interested in the church ser-

vices and Bible school at Sciota, will
have a social at the school this com-
ing Friday evening, to which every-
one is cordially invited and where
all will have an excellent time. Good,
wholesome amusement will be pro- -
ided for all and your presence is

Will Go to West
D. B. Lynde, who has carried the

-- iail on one of the rural routes for
;r. number of years and who has made';n excellent man for the place, has
jf'ecided to try the Golden West for
a time and accordingly has arranged
;or a six months' leave of absence

nd will depart in the near future
for his new field of labor. Mr. John
Jrwin will care for the patrons of the
route during his absence and they
can be assured that' he will serve
them well. Mr. Irwin has had the
l equired experience and can do the
work to perfection and all can rest
cssured they will receive the best of
service.

Radiator Explodes
One day last week after Orville

Hathaway, the genial carrier of one
of the rural routes, had purchased an
auto from the Propst garage and was
going to take it out for a trial, he
thought to see if there was any water
in the radiator and accordingly
lighted a match for the purpose of
looking into the top, and as he was
in the act some gas exploded, sending
a volume of fire out of the top of the
radiator, burning the face and eye-
brows of Orville very badly. He
ducked as quick as possible and thus
avoided the severity of the explosion.
However, he stood a good chance of
getting very badly injured. Whether!
some one had put gas in the' radia-- j
tor or it was a mixture of alcohol
and water that exploded, there is no
certainty, but the explosion certainly
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came very near being serious to the
popular mail carried.

The Brightville Chautauqua
"The Brightville Chautauqua" will

be held in the M. TV. A. tall Friday
evening, Nov. 30. The first pro
gram will begin promptly at S

o'clock.
The Chicago Concert Co.. composed

of live ladies of wonderful ability,
will give the opening program of the
chautauqua. Their program will con-
sist of readings, pano solos, cornet
solos, duets, quartets, vocal solos
and other interesting numbers.

The second night is a rare treat.
The noted Coonville Jubilee Enter-
tainers from Tennessee will furnish
the entire program, orchestra music,
stories for the kiddies, songs, etc.
Don't fail to see the darkies.

The third night is of special in-
terest to all farmers and their friends
and is called "Farmers' Night." Ex-
pert farmers will give lectures, one
of which will be of interest to farm-
ers wives, as it deals with "Recrea-
tion for the Farmer's TVife." Come
out, farmers, and get their views
on farming. They are all experts in
their line.

The last evening but by no means
the least, is "Home Folks" and will
be equally as good as any other night,
if not better. The company is com-
posed of a large number of well
known singers who will give many
of the old time songs, some special
solos, a short play, "A Modern Miss"
and other good selection.

Your season ticket will cost you
35 cents wiht the exception of child-
ren below high school age, they will
be admitted for 25 cents. Come and
bring the family.

This program is given by the Ep-wor- th

League, one night only Nov.
30. Bring an extra nickel along to
buy some candy between acts. Every-
body come. Children, 25 cents:
adults. 35 cents. M. TV. A. hall,
Nov. 30, 8 o'clock p. m.

Union Theatre Saturday Nite
Milton Sills and Claire Adams in

"Legally Dead."
See the amazing sensational story

of a man who came back!
A powerful drama of a love that

reached beyond the grave to claim
its own!

Is science responsible for adrena-
lin, which brings people back to life?
Or Ls this another work of a bene-
ficent providence? See "Legally
Dead" and let this Universal picture
tell you the story of the --world's
newest and greatest, magic.

Also Century comedy
"Spooky Romance." Don't miss
this chance of seeing this wonderful
picture.

FOUND: VANTTY CASE
Lady's grey leather vanity case

containing toilet articles and 35
cents in change. Found 6 miles

6outh of Plattsmouth. n22-lt- w

Advertising will pay you.

to he in
and

It.

The Road
will hold the

and in on
14 to 18, 1924,

ever put before the public. More than
a billion dollars is being spent year-
ly on roads. All the inter-
ests in this great

are in this great
and in the at Chi-

cago, will be every of
any making to
do with roads
or

The Bureau of Public Roads,
of will have a

of models and
their

in the 7 per cent of the
total road mileage of the Nation,
which is the limit of Federal aid to
states in road under the
Federal aid road acts. The

will have a
very large and exhibit (20
spaces) and to show mat-
ters of intense interest to all road
makers and road users.

All the State
will have in

"and a very large number of
county officials will

be The like
the will thus be truly na-
tional in scope.

The largest ever at
such an affair is by the

which has staged this
great in a city to which
railroad travel from all points is
quick and easy. Special railroad
rates will be for those

to attend.
This has received a spe-

cial as a
member of the

to be the guest of
the Road

Mr. Frank Page, the

Mr. S. F. Beatty,
the Motor club, Mr. Frank
E. Jack, the

and the National
Charles Davis,

If a of this
will accept that

and be present at what to
be the occasion when

will be so and gain
such force from united effort as will
speed the day by many years when
this great country has good roads

forms of all kinds
at the office.

all you fine and the as and
try your luck in the will be held

AT
will be of and Get

your bird

TO DEY LAW

Nov. 20. An
of more than

for the work of the bu-

reau during the next fiscal year was
said by officials today to
have been in esti-
mates to the director of
the budget. The include

an increase of
year's for of
the act which is

by the narcotic division of the
unit.

All kinds of paper for the
social are

at the Bates Bock and
Store now. you made

your

If you desire
for the sea- -

i son of 1923, will be
i to the in the verses
that you may wish.

15c a utt

is we are ten
of free to every of a

the Best
and will live up to its an
not take of this See of

ware in our store.
oak and the

of on the

we will lay away any you
at this store and want for the

time comes to or it. Do your
and the

we are our line for your now. We want you to
visit our store look our over and us a to your before

be and at your gift so
We we the and best line of gift in for

We are to a gift and never in this
look over the a few of the we will cn for

and you will soon see that you can of

Mread

Bibles

Popular Fiction
Popular Copyright Books
Baby Books
Cook Books
Stunt

Day Books
Bride Books

HUGE ROAD EX-

HIBIT TO BE HELD

JANUARY 14 T0 18

Chicago Exposition Biggest
History Manufacturers

Associations Backing

American Builders' As-

sociation greatest expo-
sition convention Chicago,
January inclusive,

financial
concerned expendi-

ture interested ex-

position, Coliseum,
manufacturer

prominence anything
materials, machinery

methods.
De-

partment Agriculture,
wonderful collection
machinery, illustrating methods

building

building,
National

Highways association
beautiful

promises

Highway Commis-
sions representatives at-

tendance.
highway doubt-

less present. gathering,
exhibition,

attendance
expected

management,
exposition

arranged de-

siring
newspaper

invitation, Newspaper Asso-
ciation National High-
ways Association,

American Builders' associa-
tion, president;
Highway Industries Exhibitors Asso-
ciation. president;

Chicago
president, representing

American Automobile association;
Highway associa-

tion, president.
possible, representative

newspaper invitation,
promises

highway senti-
ment crystalized

Business
Journal

Shooting Match'
Come shots others well,

shooting match which

Tuesday Afternoon, November 27th,
UNION, NEBRASKA

There plenty Geese Turkeys.
Thanksgiving then.

Albert Wilson
MONEY ENF0BCE

Washington, appro-
priation $10,000,000

prohibition

prohibition
included treasury

submitted
estimates

$1,250,000. $500,000
allotment, enforcement

Harrison adminis-
tered
prohibition

the line of all,
the

Tin and

Sets
A of Gift for

the

and

and
Sets

Sets
Ink

Sta-

tionery Have
selections?

cards
the Journal glad

prepare cards

Daily

$10 in Aluminum Ware!
That just what doing giving dollars'

aluminumware purchaser

RANGE ETERNAL!
Absolutely Range Made

name eternal range. Why
advantage offer? FREE

aluminum
Solid clothes shopping baskets only

thing their kind market.
TIME FOR CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

Remember, article pur-
chase Christmas, until

present send Christmas
shopping early avoid rush.

UNION
Joe DainiOTiflinig

NEBRASKA

The Early Purchaser Gets the Pick
and Avoids the Christmas Rush!

That's why preparing Christmas inspection
early, stock give chance supply wants purchasing else-

where. You'll surprised delighted finding perplexing problems easily solved.

believe have largest goods shown Plattsmouth many years.
endeavoring establish department, handle many lines before carried

city. Just following many lines have display Christmas
please every member the family here.

Testaments

Books
School

Children's Books
Girls' Books
Boys' Books
Dolls, greatest

Madame Herndern.
Celluloid Toys
Toy Books
Baby Blocks

Toys Rattlers
Play Dishes
Dinner

World Goods
Little Ones.

Incense Burners
Incense
Vantine's Perfume Toilet

Articles
Fruit Fancy Baskets
Smoking
Desk

Stands
Framed Mottoes
Music Rolls
Hand Bags

novelties
Thanksgiving gatherings
available

special printed
Christmas Yuletide

Journal,

worth

display

right

shop
only

)OfwidOti&

make the ift
twice welcome

Fountain Pens
Candle Holders
Book Ends
Many Other Articles.

The largest assortment of Christmas cards we have ever carried. Dennison's seals and stickers and
dressings of all kinds for your packages. Empty Christmas boxes, tissue and holly paper.

Our Line is Now on Display. Call and See Us
on Bargain Wednesday!

The Bates Book and Stationery Store
Corner 5th and Main Streets Plattsmouth, Nebraska


